Abstract. With more than 200 number of shopping centre in Klang Valley itself, we the consumer actually have vast of choices. Instead of the machineries varieties from the lower class product till the posh one, each of those shopping centres eventually offers the typical product same as others. Those shopping centers are competing with each other and in great endeavour to attract more consumers, to visit and spend. As for the visitor, the typical product and boring ambience seems similar in all malls, and is looking something beyond the standard. Something that promising quality embedded in shopping centre which evokes the various emotions of the user along their journey in malls. This quality is known as usability.. Usability; as defined generally is a global user's experience response with product, environment, service or facilities. It is an assessment in extracting the qualities of shopping centre design. In mapping it, there are a few synthesizing methods to implement it. Therefore, this paper purposely to review the method that been used in usability of Malaysia's shopping centre research with a few references on previous research done in usability assessment by predecessor's scholars. With the accentuation on three elements that anchoring what the usability is: effectiveness, efficient and satisfaction, it is hope that this overview can lead other researcher in portraying its relationship with the quality and 'user friendly' design of shopping centre.
Introduction
Malaysia is well known for its 'shopping paradise'. According to Malaysia Shopping Malls Association (PPK), 550 shopping centres in the country are serving 30.3 million populations. 218 out of this 550 number of shopping centres are in Kuala Lumpur, Selangor and Putarajaya itself.
As mentioned by Managing Director Of CBRE (CB Richard Ellis Malaysia), Mr. Allan Soo (2014), Malaysia has facing an oversupply number of retail space. This is worsened by another addition of 7.7 million sqft of retail space from 2012 till 2015 through the built of Paradigm Mall, Setia City Mall and NU Sentral Mall. This makes the overall of retail space almost 46 million square feet (sqft) in Klang Valley itself. Referring to the standard retail space sqft which is 5.5 sqft per person, Malaysia actually is higher compared to Bangkok where we stated 7.1 sqft per person, whereas Bangkok recorded 6.5 sqft vice versa.
These great numbers of shopping centers cause tight competition between them in attracting more visitors to visit and consume, thus escalate the profit through the increasing number of tenant. This is a bit alarming, where shopping center and its environment should appeal enough to attract the user; both visitors and tenants. However, the physical attraction is not enough to attract them; thus creating a subjective dimension of usability such as 'identity, familiarity, memorability and satisfaction' is vital.
Built Environment Usability
Users of the building normally behave contradict with what have been predicted by designers. As mentioned by Haron SN (2011) , designers tend to longing for smart users with everything are in order, and better behaved [19] .Unfortunately, in reality; real building needs to fit in real behaviour of the users. There is gap of communication between the designers and the users [1, 29] that normally designers are not the subject in their environment design. Even Arthur and Groener (2005) said that in increasing the user's satisfaction, it is essential to cater the needs of the user at early design stage accurately. Therefore, a quality designed building is totally depends on the input from the user.
Building that has quality of use is a usable building. As specified by International Council For Research and Innovation In Building and Construction (CIB) Task Group 51, a quality of use building is a building that efficiently in use (resources, productivity, effectiveness, rationality), expected effect in use (value increasement) and offering the wanted quality in use (satisfaction). From that statement, it can draw that this is a part of usability traits. Usability is related to the ease of use or user friendly. According to ISO (1998) , usability defined as '….effectiveness-ability, efficiency and satisfaction with which a specified of users can achieve a specified set of tasks in a particular environment'. To be detail, this illustrates a product's usability as:
x Effectiveness -whether users can achieve what they want to do with the product x Efficient -how long it takes them to achieve it x Satisfaction -their feelings and attitude toward the product This jargon actually came to the fore in 1950s where it was widely used in Human Computer Interaction [22, 24] . Latter, it has been used in product design, web design and information technology. Most gigantic companies such as Apple's PowerBook, Johnson and Johnson are success in producing their product by using usability as its design strategy. However, there is escalating interest in the application of usability in built environment practices nowadays [2, 21, 33] Basically, usability in built environment focuses on user perception on the easiness and efficient usage of facilities-the workplace [2] . It can be a tool to evaluate building which requires the total participation of user and their experience are incorporate in it. In evaluating the usability of the building, the relation of the building and people/ organisation is the main focus of subject. As mentioned by Blakstad (2008) , this user often interacts with building by using all their senses, social and cultural unconsciously.
Contradicts with POE (Post Occupancy Evaluation) by Preiser et. al (1988) this usability is based on user perspective. Essentially, all previous methods in evaluating the building performance merely on the physical of the building (functionality); and none of it concentrates on the fitness of its design purpose with the application by the user. Hansen et.al (2010) illustrates the difference on functionality and usability clearly. Functionality of a building is more on how it works according to specification, quite critical but it is not significant from the aspect of successful of use. However, testing usability is related on how the building suits the organisation's goal, and user's experience and satisfaction.
As a platform of various activities, shopping centre is crucial in eliciting its usability. With frequent changes of user environment and format, a shopping centre should be usable enough for a workplace, spending place and an entertainment place as well. The shopping centre usability framework is gauged from three essential elements (Fig 1. Centre (Environment), User and Usability Attributes (Situation, Goals which the products been used). In order to evaluate the usability of shopping centre, Alho et.al, stressed on which perspective that we are assessed from; the visitor or tenant. This is because usability is a matter of viewpoint, which the different user will tell the different definition, knowledge of usability. This is aligned with Sinkkonen et.al (2002) that described users are vary according to background, culture, habits , knowledge and know how. 
Usability Walkthrough Assessment
Walkthrough is a common method in evaluating usability of a building. There are two types of walkthrough inspections which are cognitive walkthrough and pluralistic walkthrough. Cognitive walkthrough is based on task orientation whereas Pluralistic Walkthrough is a combination of usability inspection and testing.
Basically, most usability walkthrough assessment method is done based on heuristic evaluation method [1, 11, 15, and 26] . This method is easy to execute due to its ease of implementation, cheap and fast. By using 4 -5 evaluators which normally expertise in technical, the design system in the environment is audited based on the set of usability principles [27] . Nevertheless, these 10 usability principles were too flat and have been improvised by combined with several usability evaluation methods such as hierarchical heuristic structure, empirical testing at different phases along the development process and Systematic Usability Evaluation (SUE) [3, 11 and 23] . The latest walkthrough method; USEtool which promoted by Blakstad et.al (2010) ; had been used in extracting usability of Malaysia's hospital by Haron SN in 2014. USEtool is seen as a holistic usability method which blends the importance role of organisation, the user and the physical of an asset in one assessment. In USEtool, Blakstad et.al (2010) provide in depth knowledge on usability through the user experiences of existing buildings. This input practically can be used by Facilities Manager of an organisation as a reference in choosing new premise or planning a new building.
In addition, there are several methods that have been used by previous scholars in evaluating the usability of building shown in Table 1 . Most of the usability scholars chose more than one method in executing usability mapping in their research. As a crucial place with various user environments, eliciting its usability is hardly to find in Europe's current research of shopping centre; except for a few scholars [3, 35] . The same goes to our Malaysia's context where there are a lot of researches done on the attractiveness of shopping centre from the marketing point of view. The scholars were concentrating more on the retails strategy such as promotion, merchandising, brands, product quality and entertainment [40, 
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600117 42]. Therefore, this usability evaluation seems to fill the loop on the quality design of Malaysia's shopping centre. Generally, this research is dominated by qualitative type field. Moreover, to test the usability, it needs variety of tools; methods aspects because it depends on the objectives, purpose, and focus [26 and 34] .
An initiative to understand thoroughly the phenomenon of usability, the research carries phenomenological philosophy which lies in interpretivism doctrine. Moreover, it is based on logical reasoning with emphasising the exploration and investigation of nature. This phenomenological research is purposely to understand the perception and the perspective of the user (visitor) of Malaysia's shopping centre on its usability. Furthermore, this research needs to be triangulated by executing several methods in the same phenomenon [13] in order to strengthen 'a confluence of evidence that breeds credibility' [14] .
Basically, as referring to the Table 2 above, the method applied in this research is extracted from Usability Evaluation Method or known as 'USEtool' by Blakstad et.al (2011) and is based on Usability Shopping Centre framework introduced by Alho, et.al (2010) . The 'USEtool' is used as a guideline in preparing the method outline for this research as it enhances the role of organization as epitome in the usability of shopping centre. Moreover, this systematic approach has been used in mapping the usability of building of an organization in previous studies. With a systematic approach of 5 stages mapping the phenomenon and reflecting the objectives of study, it helps in collecting, analysing, reporting and presenting data of research.
Stage 1 -Define the Evaluation (What)
The flow of this research method started with defining the purpose of usability evaluation-Stage I. Through Document Analysis, the aim is to extract usability criteria of shopping centre theoretically. As agreed by Corbin and Strauss (2008) et.al, the data from the documents are analysed and examined, thus interpreted to gain depth understanding and establish empirical knowledge. A thorough extensive literature review made based on theories on attractiveness and usability of shopping centre, both from marketing, business doctrine and built environment doctrine thus synthesized in order to create the attributes and theme for thematic analysis purpose. At this stage, a theoretical framework on Usability of Shopping Centre is set up.
Stage 2 -Mapping Usability (What)
The mapping process is guided by theoretical framework on Usability of Shopping Centre. At this stage, all relevant data are gathered including the background and the key figures of the shopping centre. In addition, the designated user team is identified before implementing the walkthrough process. Principally, the physical surrounding is firstly scrutinised as direct observation in seeking the virtual traces on how that shopping centres functioning and the user interacting with the physical environment at mall.
Stage 3 -Walkthrough (Where and Who)
The 'journey' started where the user experience are taken into consideration. Each of their emotion that evoked along the journey is tape recorded as the user implementing the 'Voice Out Loud' walkthrough; expressing their action and thought every time it came across into their mind. As Chebat et.al, (2005) mentioned, the focus is not on the total observation, but the thought that counts. The focus group conducted are requested to find a predetermined store in the shopping centre. Along the journey, the group then are instructed to record on what they see and the feel until they reach their destination.
Stage 4-Validation Process (Why)
At this stage, the findings of the research will be tabled consecutively to identify the linkage between the issues. Then, the results will be validated and triangulated within the main case study results and other multiple methods in order to support the main results. According to Patton (1990) , triangulation avoids the research's bias or accusation on simplifying the findings as single source or method. This agreed by Bowen (2009) which states that researcher can avoid being potentially bias through various data sets by different methods collection. In this task, the respondents of two groups which consist of users and experts are given a set of questionnaire that uses five Likert scales (from strongly disagree to strongly agreed).
Stage 5 -Final Report (Reporting)
By triangulation the data gained through the main case studies, expert's review and the user's perception on the usability of Malaysia's shopping centre, a final report is produced. This report is tending for the purpose of:
x Improvisation of user experience in usability of shopping centre x Enhance the usability of shopping centre x Reference for the facilities manager and top management in enhancing the 'user friendly' design at early stage for future project
Conclusion
Summarily, this overview of method used in mapping the usability of shopping centre is devoted to facilitate the researcher on the variance of means. 
